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THE NON-AQUEOUS SYSTEM OF ACCELERATOR _%NSMIITATION OF NUCLF_ WASTE
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(505) 667--]320

ABSTRACT Figure 1 shows the top cross-

section of one of the tubes containing the
Accelerator transmutation of nuclear waste graphite. The tube has an outer diameter

offers exciting possibilities for the of 3.8 cm and has spacing tabs on the

disposal of nuclear waste by converting it outside to give a tube-to-tube pitch of 4.0
into more benign species. The non-aqueous cm. The optimized version, using a l.l-cm
system discussed here contains the center hole, is shown. The center hole is

materials to be transmuted within a surrounded by an annulus 2.5-cm ID by 3.0-

lithium-fluoride salt. cm OD with an 83.8 ° span to the end radius

centers. Salt passage area is
The system consists of bundles of graphite approximately 2.6 cm 2.
tubes containing the salt solution. The
tubes are cooled as lithium flows across

their exterior. These circular graphite

tubes have an inner circular passage and an I
outer annulus. Natural convection within i

the tubes causes the salt to circulate.

This paper deals with the thermal-

hydraulics of the system; it does not
consider the neutronics in detail. Heat

transfer and fluid flow were modeled using

a custom computer program that simulates
the system behavior of an individual
graphite tube.

Different geometries were tried, while Figure I - Cross-section of individual tube

keeping the system volume fraction of salt containing salt passage.

the same, to determine an optimized

graphite tube geometry. I considered both _-_ _-_
the parallel flow and the counterflow of

the lithium coolant, and allowed limited Lithium _ _ _ Lithium

boiling to occur to facilitatecirculation.lachieved C°°iant M_I }_ _C°°i&nt!!

power densities as high as 200 ii_ !_

W/cm 3 for the overall blanket. QL _! _QL
SYSTEM DESCRIPTION i

The Accelerator Transmutation of _ _QcoreWaste (ATW) system, is intended to

transmute nuclear waste into more benign, _ __---_Qannulusshorter-lived species. The system

described here ia referred to as the non -_ _ (<Qcore)
aqueous system because the actinides are / *
contained within a lithium-fluoride salt k_w k

instead of water. The feasibility study

discussed here do(,:: riot deal ill detail wit:t, I"igtl,e 2 - Ttleoly of operatioll of
waste cycle or Ileutronic i._isues; it is ql&ll_llit_, ttl})e collv(_cllv(-_ c'il[cLllation.
limited to an ir, ve_tigat]oll ot heat

tran:_feI:- and fluid flow wlthill thc: graphite 'l't_ l)rlllcipal o* operation that is

tubes contaillillg the salt. J llt_:,lldt, d to o<;¢:uÁ_ Wltllill ::11(_ gral)hite tube
i '& _)l,)Wll 1 I1 FI (ltll _. ? . 'l'!:,, ,_llI (.I w,l| ] oI
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the tub_ _s cooled by flowing lithium. The core area surrounding the center regions
salt is heated by the neutron flux from the consists of the bundles of graphite tubes

system, while the graphite undergoes that contain the salt and the hexagonal
relatively little 'eating. Because the graphite moderator/reflector blocks.
salt in center passage is believed to be at

a higher temperature, the center salt is The insert in Figure 3 shows an
less dense and it rises upward. The salt individual bundle of tubes. Each bundle

in the outer annulus, closer to the lithium consists of 37 tubes, arra,nged so as to

coolant, would be cooled at a greater rate form a hexagonal outer shape.
than the salt in the center, and being more
dense, would move downward. This would

establish a natural convective circulation Figure 4 shows the side view schematic of a
bundle of tubes. The convective

within the tube and expedite heat transfer.
circulation occurs within each individual
tube. The lithium coolant flows in the

(The computer model shows that spaces in between eac.h tube, wetting and
convective flow can occur in either cooling the tubes' outer walls. Passages
direction, and that "lock-out" can occur below the tubes allow the salt to be

from excessive heat input. This is transferred into and out of the system.

discussed in the "results" section.) This transfer J s norma!]y done at a very
slow rate during normal operation and is

The top view of the core not considered in the calculation. There

configuration is shown in Figure 3. The are also passages that access the tops of

beam from the accelerator enters from the tubes to allow the venting of gas_s and
above, in the center of the core, and to relieve pressure.
impacts the lithium target. The target is
surrounded by a lithium multiplier and a
fission product region. Most of the of the

Lithium target Graphite moderator / reflector blocks

Lithium multiplier

Fission product
region

FigtIIc, ] .... |'oI) CIo:_;$-. :_("(.:tiOll of col't: al_l'_lllg(;:lllellt, zlcll(:in,]tlc..
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B. MATERIAL PROPf'IRT1E.S AND BEILAVIOR .specific case rather than a firm
affirmation that all passages al_"

Boiling behavior was included in the turbulent.
salt, which was assumed to boil at

1250"C. Tile density reduction Jn the salt c. cOMPUTER PROGRAM
was considered linear until some point

aPt)roaching boiling. At that point, the 'I'll<, program was wr-ittel_ ill MICI{OSOI."I'
density-temperature curve slope increased. "QUICKI/ASIC 4.5" and run on a PC 486/50

Upon reaching tile boiling point, the salt clone. The speed of such a system'i._ .",_lc:ll
was considered to be partly vaporized in that tea;so,lable turn--around tinm i_._
proportion to tile heat of vaporization it obt:ained, while the dedicate.d PC

llad absorbed. The heat transfer properties envi_olunent eliminates many commul_ication

remained as it the salt: were a liquid. No lillk and adminl.strative problem:_.
bell,_viol was written into the program to

acconllt for /luid displaced by increased RESULTS
volllmo. Future programs will need to
addre:;::; boiling heat trallster ill_ a higher
lew,l of Sol_histication. a. INITIAl, CASES

lrl rullning the proqram, some bo.i. lillq Tim initial case utiliz_,d a O.q..cm
was allowed to occur. The reduced density C(;lltel hole alld a 200 W/Clll ] power deil;;ity

that occurred ill boiling areas resulted in for file ow, xall blanket area. 'l'll:iex ca,;(,
|net eased fl.ow velocity. Therefore, it is "locked.out;" as excessive power wa:;

regarded as desirable to operate the system apparently applied to all (ill Some case:t)

so that a short length of upward pas:_aqr is off-.optimum contiguration, causing the,
111 a Colldition just over the boilinej limit, boilill(l to Inert, into the down flow

ill order to obtain a higher velocity and l)aSsageway, and the velocity to dtol_ to

better efficiency, zero. With no velocity, heat tran:_to_ ou!
ot the salt drops rapidly, and :;al.t
temt)erat:tlI:(_ "trill.'| ilway," COllt]ltu/ll]y

Because of the salt properties were increa:_lng. By this point, tile model i:;

not available at elevated temperatures, p_obably n()t valid anyway, becaunp a ll.irOe
they were extrapolated. The heat of traction of tlm salt is vaporized (but l:hi:i
vaporization of this specific salt was not is somewhat a moot point, becau:,e tile

available, so it was inferred from similar parameters the model operates at have been
materials. If better values become exceeded).
available, the program should be re-.run.

As previously stated, this paper is
intellded to present the system, the After runl,ing several cases, ] noted

analytical method, and the system's that unexpected behavior occurred. Ba_:k
feasibility; not to arrive at exact flow, i.e., upward flow in the out_,:

parameters, allllUlUS, occurted ill some colIligtlratiou::;,
,llld, ill some lnstallces was stable. This

back [low apt)arellt.ly occurred |:)ecilu:it, thp

For this model, the lithium enters film cecil, iciest of the salt l)_edomlnate:_

the area of the tubes at 300°C and exits at over conductivity through tile glal:t,il.e,

600°C, The program was Writt.ell so that tile Under c0tt.alll flow condit:iol,:_ a11d l)a'_:_,tg, ,
lithitnu flow is adjusted to alway:t mailltaill conl:igtllatiol_y; it is pos:_ible to I_av,* a
this .IO(Y:C AT, Ili(lher Iillll (.:oefficil_llt ill the illll_,l

Col,ductivity tla5 llttl(e efloct. I,,_:i_l:i,, ot'i'll(.* flu|el flow ot .salt i:i considt;red
its Iligh value. Ill tills cache, t.ltp :i,_ll ll_

to t.e turbulent, both for determil_ing heat
the cellter pan:iage ls cooler, all(I 1I flow:;

transf-: film coefficients and l_l:'essure downward.
drops. This consideratioll is som_.whal

arguable because Reynold:; Imlnlmts ill the
system were oftell below 2000. ttowev_,r, i l Flow o';c:l]latloll wa:i dl:io :;(,_:,1_ Ill

was postulated that the additional Ini×illg SOllll? COllil(jtlltttlOll_;. A plmnonu,_o_ wa:, ;i,,,,t,

as the sail: approached bollillg would lp:iult 111 wlt_cl, tt|e flow would :it:art l_y IllC,vlll_l 111

ill ttll:btllenco, alia that the t)ael.'._a(le:i wore reverse, l.tlelt suddellI_, sWillfl to l(,IW,11,I
too sllort to result in fully developed l]ow wl_on l_ol l_l_{! b¢,gan t:o occu_ _ _1_,,

]alillllal Ilow. After COllsultillg willi Celltl:l. Depi_lldlllg Oll coliIilJtllal, lOll, till.'|

.'if:Moral authoritie;l it i5 bplloved tllal flow wot_ld 5Olllt?[]lll_,:i "lock..otll" el Ill _)tll,,l

tult)ttlellt flow ill the Illodr,] l.'i t)Oe;,'ill)l_: ' . _a;ie.'i, :il,tl)lll;'e.

'rile ttlrbtli (LII'I(:O was illc:oIl)ol-att?d ,|l: tllt+
:il)_'cl[iC teqllt.'.'lt el l:tl,' l),'l.'ioll IoI WllOltl tt_,
allaly:li.'t Wall beillg doll,,, ,_l_t l lli:i IIl_)dl'l

.'ill,)Ilia I)_, re(]illdol] ,l_'_ ,l It,_;I t_I lll,tt
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B. CASE OPTIMIZATION Figure 8 is a chart that shows the
temperatures encountered for different

/ul investigation of different power center passage diameters. A different
levels al]d run cases was undertaken. Tile curve is given for each power density.

criteria used to deterlnine a satis[acto, y

configuration were: Figure 9 shows tile temperature
distl:ibution along tile length or the center

I. Salt enthalpy <5% of total heat of and annulus salt passages for the i. 10-cm

vaporization (hfg) at top of upwald cenler diameter case.
flow passage.

2. Reasonal)le differnce ill Ill all cases, the lithium

configuration from locked-out counterflow resti] ts in better performance,

values, appareiltly because the cooler temperatures
3. No significant reverse flow or at tile top apparently help to accelerate

oscillation, tilt:t-e-condensation of the salt vapor.

GeH_)rally, a cout|terf]ow heat; exchallger i:_
h program was written which allow:_ more _fficient. While this system is _mt

lltlmel/ous case:] to be run automatically dlieCtly applicable to a :]illlp]eheat
overnight. Cente;r passage size Was vali_d ,,xchal_ger, the analoqy may hold.
from 0.9 cm to ].4 cm in 0.05 cm steps,

while tile overall salt passage area was WOI!K R_4AINING
kept constallt at ~2.6 cm2; thus tile allllu]u:_

area decreased as the Cellter passage area The comlmte[ program lleeds more

was increased. Power was varied _rom 120 :_ophi:_ticated subroutil_es to account for

and 200 W/cm 3 ill stops of 20 W/cm a. l)ol]illg heat ti:all.'_fl,l, boiling flow, and
volulne effect::l. W|letl|e!: the flow is

I also inw:_,tltigated whether the actually turbulent should be verified, and
downward flow (counterflow) of tile lit|,ium more r_opl',l:_ticatect flow equatiol_s amI lmat
was more efficient than the original case transfer film coefficients should be added.

ill which tile lithium flowed upward Mo, e exact material properties are needed.
(I_,irallel flow).

Experimental tests should be done to

The best case was regarded as the determine actual behavior of the system
1.10--cm inner passage diameter, lithium before firlal]y conm_itting to it.
counterflow. At 200 W/cm a, only 4% hi_

occurs at the top of tile center passage. A CONCLUSIONS
velocity of 82.76 cm/s occurs througll tile
center passage. Figure 7 below shows th,_
transient response of this case as it The initial illvestigatioll shows that
approaches stabili zatioil, a natulal convection circulation system for

tile nail is likely to be feasible Average
b]ank,_t powers up to 200 W/cm may also be20% ..................................................................

l'hlq T-h ;,o;_:_it,le. Design Ol)timizaticn has resulted
l,oilin,, .... ill bert.el ])oITfOrll!allcc,, though a lllOre

_'iot')hi:_tlcated i. nve_ttigatiOl] slmuld be lllade

1000 100 lie|oft, COIlllTtitl:lrlq tO this system or

V(cm/,,I at:ce])l l llg Ill(.' fillure:i (!iVOIt hel'e.

/ ,,'rl:_l!,SO0 50 (Clll/_i|
"C

"' f- ........ ,..................I...............1 .....................

'_ I O 15 ? 0 2 %

T l _II: ( ,_i|

VlqUle 7 - Plol; of tran;iient resl)O_[t(.., tel
|, i CII1 illt'lOf passage witli 200 W/clll avt._ra(]_,

}_OWt_t', llthltllll coullteYfloW, showiIlg cellt(_l

l),l:i:i,lge velocity and i:tllll)l;l:ilttlll, at top ()l

COllt('l' pa._:ia(|_;, Abov(_ |)_,i l i II(_ l}Ol Ill., t Ii_'

lOlli|)er,lI|ll_, })_,COllle:_ l)(;l_:_,lltage ol llfq.
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